I. Call to order

II. Guest speaker(s)
   i. UNO Athletics Department Representative
      1. Pam Schwarting
         a. $20 activity cards
         b. Gets you into every UNO sporting event
         c. Pool of Hockey tickets <total sold
         d. Playoffs not included
         e. Includes preseason stampede

III. Approval of March minutes
   a. Approved

IV. Advisor’s reports - Dr. David Carver
   a. Have a safe Luah

V. Board of Regents Update
   a. Meeting Friday
   b. Prenatal Care and UNMC influence on policy
   c. Budget
      i. Tuition
      ii. Reminder to send out Spreadsheet

VI. Committee Meetings
   a. Student Issues committee
      i. Andrew Klutman, Chair
      ii. Christine Gilling, Brigid O’Holleran, Ron Kmiecik, Tim Nickell, Tyler Witmer, Austin Lucht, Chelsea Navarrette, Keegan Harkins, Kari Sufficool, Marisa Kibbie
   b. Student Development and Activities
      i. Luah
         1. Ticket Signups
         2. Safe Driving
            a. Olley the trolley
            b. Shuttle between UNMC Parking Lot
            c. Happy Cab will dispatch 5 cabs
            d. DD incentive
               i. Get Breathalyzer
               ii. Sign up to be a DD
               iii. Bracelets as a backup
               iv. Refunding $10
      ii. Jeremy Peterson, Chair
iii. Tara Nordgren, Jessica Hutter-Saunders, John Morrison, Anna Jacobs, Jolyn Anderson, Tess Eidem, Jeremy Gieseke, Jackie Tewes, Erin Rosenbaugh, Alex McKnight, Agnes Constantino

c. Appropriations Committee
   i. Budget
   ii. Stephanie Kraft-Terry, Chair

d. Student Awareness Committee
   i. Faisal Ahmed, Chair
   ii. Jaclyn Kirschner, Katie Bloemer
      1. Nursing needs printers updated

VII. Old Business
   a. Big two – representative to talk each meeting.
      i. Medicine
         1. Ice Machine
         2. Cafeteria Discount
      ii. Graduate Studies
         1. Cross walk
         2. Insurance
      iii. Nursing
         1. Ice Machine & Coffee
            a. Not going to happen b/c no new lounge
         2. Echo 360
      iv. Allied Health
         1. Bookstore proposal
            a. 2 weeks to return books
         2. Rapid Review books not returnable
      v. Pharmacy
         1. Echo360
   b. Parking Fundraiser
      i. Each semester raffle off spots for each college
   c. Microwave
      i. Done
   d. Student Outreach Fund
      i. Account created
      ii. Annual Events
         1. Dance off?
         2. Concert on the Green
         3. BP Screening
            a. Check with Mobile Nursing for screening
   e. Legislative Team
      i. Some UNMC priority bills passed this session
         1. LB987 passed – lead based paint
         2. LB594 passed – adopts womens health protection act
3. LB1103 passed - 20 week abortion week ban passed
   a. Goes into effect 10/15
4. No new hospitals can be built in 2 years
f. Health Care Reform talk – Travis E.
   i. Big Success
   ii. Quarterly?
g. Crossing Saddlecreek – Erin
   i. Voiced concerns to Jeff Briton
      1. Will observe traffic on Saddlecreek & Emile & Sorrell Ctr & SLC
      2. Signs present
h. Information Technology Liaison
   i. Setup meeting for Monday after SS meetings
i. McCory insurance – Stephanie
   i. Price Increase
   ii. Coverage
      1. ER coverage
         a. From $1000 to $2000 = $7 a semester
         b. All ERs
      2. Go through Student Health for Dermatology coverage
   iii. Pharmacy
j. Cable TV in the gym
   i. Check with IT
VIII. New business
   a. Facebook
      i. Check it
   b. Summer Meetings
      i. We’re doing them to do deal with Tuition increases
   c. Fall Formal
d. Blood Drive
   i. Pan Cake Feed
e. Future Events
f. Luah DD Ideas
g. President’s award
   i. Approved
   ii. 5 Awards
IX. Officer reports
   a. President – Andrew Klutman
   b. Vice President – Jeremy Peterson
c. Secretary – Faisal Ahmed
d. Treasurer – Stephanie Kraft-Terry
X. Adjournment